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Policy:

The Club is committed to see practices recommended by the Ministry of Tourism,
Culture and Sport as well as Cross County Canada are used to ensure that those
diagnosed with a concussion are properly reintroduced to ski programs.

Purpose:

To provide direction for Club coaches and instructors to respond to accidents
which may involve a concussion and to put in place procedures for athletes and
program participants who are diagnosed with a concussion to safely return to
activity.

Scope:

This policy applies to employees and volunteers of the Club who act as
instructors or coaches in programs offered by the Club

Definitions:

Club: Walden Cross Country Fitness Club
Club Facilities: Naughton Trails, Beaver Lake Trails, Voyageur Trails
Program Activities: Activities organized by the Club for programs (Racing Team,
Jackrabbits, and Adventure and Adult lessons) that it offers to members and to
Day-Fee Users
Off-site Group Activities: Program Activities that do not occur at Club facilities.
This could include summer training/team-building activities such as canoe trips
and races/events at other clubs.

Procedures:
When an accident occurs during a Program Activity and there is potential for a concussion:


The person in charge of the activity (coach or instructor) will ensure any required first aid
is performed. If the accident has the potential to have caused a concussion or if
symptoms are exhibited, the person in charge will speak to the injured person or
parent/guardian about the seriousness of the injury and potential for concussion. The
person in charge instructor will encourage the individual to seek medical advice and not
return to the activity.



The person in charge will follow the Injured Person procedure (PR-09-03) and complete
the necessary paperwork.



Refer to Appendix A for more details on precautionary steps that individuals or
parents/guardians and coaches/instructors should consider when dealing with a
suspected concussion.
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For individuals participating in racing teams representing Walden Nordic or programs
offered by the Club (e.g. Jackrabbits, adventure program, and Adult training),
coaches/instructors will ensure that a participant is able to safely return to skiing after
being diagnosed with a concussion by requiring the participant to provide a doctor’s note
or a signed waiver from the parent or guardian (Appendix C) indicating that the individual
can be reintroduced to activity.



The Club’s Board will ensure that all coaches and instructors are made aware of the
causes and symptoms of concussions and approaches to safely return participants to
activity once medical specialist had indicated it safe to do so (refer to Page 8 of the
Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport Concussion Guidelines – Appendix A or
www.health.gov.on.ca/en/public/programs/concussions/docs/mtcs_concussion_guide_e
n.pdf and Page 116 of the Cross Country Canada Coaches Manual – Appendix B) or at.
Other guidelines can be found at the web site maintained by Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention www.cdc.gov/concussion/



This policy will be reviewed at least every 4 years to ensure information contained
remains relevant.

Other Club Policies and Procedures that Relate to this Policy:
PL-07
PR-07-01
PR-07-03

Health & Safety Policy
Emergency Response Plans
Injured Person
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Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport ~ Concussion Guidelines*
CONTEXT:
The government takes seriously the health and well-being of all participants in sport and recreation
activities and is committed to helping all Ontarians succeed and lead safe, healthy, productive, and
active lives.
We all have a role to play in ensuring the safety of those participating in physical activity and for
encouraging and motivating participants to assume responsibility for their own safety and the safety
of others.
Recent research has made it clear that a concussion can have a significant impact on an individual's
health and well-being. In fact, research shows that activities that require concentration can actually
cause concussion symptoms to reappear or worsen. If a concussion is not identified and properly
managed, it can resu It in permanent brain damage and, in rare occasions, even death.
Research also suggests that an individual who suffers a second concussion before he/she is symptomfree from the first concussion is susceptible to Second Impact Syndrome - a rare condition that causes
rapid and severe brain swelling. and often catastrophic results.
Awareness of the signs and symptoms of concussion and knowledge of howto properly manage a
concussion is critical to recovery and helping to ensure the individual is not returning to physical
activities too soon, risking further complications.
A concussion is a clinical diagnosis made by a medical doctor. It is critical that someone with a
,
'.
suspected concussion be eX'arnidea by a medical doctor or nurse practitioner.
The Ministries of Education, Health and Long-Term Care and Tourism, Culture and Sport are working
together to increase awareness, inside and outside of the school setting, on head injury prevention
and concussion identification and management.
DEFINITION:
A concussion:
•

is a brain i,njury that causes changes in how the brain functions, leading to symptoms that can
be physkal (e.g., headache, dizziness), cognitive (e.g., difficulty concentrating or remembering),
emotional/behavioural (e.g., depression, irritability) and/or related to sleep (e.g., drowsiness,
difficulty falling asleep);

•

may be caused either by

adirect blow to the head, face or neck, or a blow to the body that

transmits a force to the head that causes the brain to move rapidly within the skull;
•

can occur even if there has been no loss of consciousness (in fact most concussions occur
without a loss of consciousness); and,

•

cannot normally be seen on X-rays, standard CT scans or MRls.
2
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Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport - Concussion Guidelines*
COMMON SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS OF CONCUSSION:
Following a blow to the head, face or neck, or a blow to the body that transmits a force to the head, a
concussion should be suspected in the presence of anyone or more of the following signs or symptoms:
Possible Signs Observed
A sign is something that will be observed by another
person (e.g., pdrent/guardian, teacher, coach,
supervisor, peer).
Physical
• vomiting
• slurred speech
• slowed reaction time
• poor coordination or balance
• Qlank stare/glassy-eyed/dazed or vacant look
• decreased playing ability
• loss of consciousness or lack of responsiveness
• lying motionless on the ground or slow to get up
• amnesia
f
• seizure or conv:ulsion
• grabbing or clutching of head
Cognitive
• difficulty concentrating
• easily distracted
• general confusion
• cannot remember things that happened before
and after the injury
• does not know time, date, place, class, type of
activity in which he/she was participating
slowed reaction time (e.g., answering questions or
following directions)

Possible Symptoms Reported
A symptom is something the student will feel/report.

Physical
• headache
• pressure in head
neck pain
• feeling off/not right
• ringing in the ears
• seeing double or blurry/loss of vision
• seeing stars, flashing lights
• pain at physical site of injury
• nausea/stomach achE!/pain
• balance problems ordizziness
• fatigue or feeling tired
• sensitivity to light or noise

•

•

Cognitive
• difficulty concentrating or remembering
• slowed down, fatigue or low energy
• dazed or in a fog

•

•

Emotional/Behavioural
• irritable, sad, more emotional than usual
• nervous, anxious, depressed

Sleep Disturbance
• drowsiness
insomnia

Sleep Disturbance
• drowsy
• sleeping more/less than usual
• difficulty falling asleep

Emotional/Behavioural
strange or inappropriate emotions (e.g., laughing,
crying, getting angry easily)

•

rAdd

I.

I.

I.

I,

!.

i

iti~~aji~T~;:~~iiori:---------------------------------------------

--------,

Signs/symptoms can appear right after the injury, or may appear Within hours or days of the injury.
The signs/symptoms may be different for everyone.
An indiVidual may be reluctant to report symptoms because of a fear that they will be removed from the
activity, or their status on a team or in a game could be jeopardized.
It may be difficult for younger children (under the age of 10) and those with special needs or where
English/French is not their first language to communicate how they are feeling.

L· ______ ~il';ns.f()rj'()LJIlI5~r~hil<J.~~1l1LJrl.cJ.eL!~~~g~o:f!QJ!n<lYrlCJt~~_aso_bvLolJs~s!!l_older<:h iI9r~rll~~_u~ _________I
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Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport - Concussion Guidelines*
INITIAL RESPONSE - Removal from Physical Activity:
An individual responsible for those who are participating in organized physical activity who believes that,
following a blow to the head, face or neck, or a blow to the body that transmits a force to the head, a
participant in the activity may have suffered a concussion needs to take immediate action. (see Appendix
A for INITIAL RESPONSE - Removal from Physical Activity Flow Chart)

For a participant who is:
•

Unconscious
Initiate emergency action plan and call 9il.
If applicable, contact the child/youth's parent/guardian to inform them ofthe injury and that
their child is being transported to the hospital.
Stay with the individual until Emergency Medical Services arrives.
Monitor and document any physical, emotional and/or cognitive changes.
I---.-----.---+:.~·-~·····-~-·-.- ....---~.-.--.--.-------.-.. ----.--.:..--......-.- .......------.-.--.- .. --.- ..--.--.-....•

For someone who is Unconscious:
.
~ Assume there is al'so a possible head and/or neck injury and, only if trained, immobilize the
I
I
individual before ambulance transportation to hospital.
Do not remove athletic equipment (e.g. helmet) unless there is difficulty breathing.
~ If applicable, ensure the childfyouth'sparent/guardian is aware that he/she must inform the
coach, admin,istrator and/or supervisbr of the childfyputh's condition (Le.,concussed or not
concussedj' prior to the child/youth returning to phy~cal activity.
~ Even if consciousness is regained, he/she needs to be examined by a medical doctor or
IL_"_. ____nLirse
practitioner.
(see
steps below.,.,_for
conscious)
,_, ...... ________
.. _______ ,_,__
__,
__ , ______________
_ someone
___ . _
___who
_ ____is
._,__
_
__.___ _
_ . __ __ ____
_
_ _ ___
I

I

i

!
I
i
I
•

•

Conscious
Remove the participant from the activity immediately.
If signs are observed or symptoms are reported, concussion ,should be suspected.
• If a concussion is not suspected (i.e., signs are not observed and symptoms are not
reported), the participant may resume physical activity; how'ever, if applicable, a
parent/guardian should be contacted and informed of the incident. *
If applicable; contact the parent/guardian and 'inform them of the injury and the need to be
examined by a medical doctor or nurse practitioner.
Stay with the injured participant until a parent/guardian or emergency contact arrives.
Monitor and document any physical, emotional and/or cognitive changes.

a

* Remember: signs and symptoms of concussion may appear within hours or days of the injury.
r------····---···----------·---·-· ..---······----··-----.... __ ._-"",

i For a Participant who Is Conscious:

I~

If in doubt, sit them out.
Do not administer medication (unless conditiDns require it - e.g., insulin for diabetics).
I ~ If applicable, ensure a parent/guardian is aware that he/she must inform the coach,
administer and/or supervisor of the participant's condition (i.e., concussed or not
1~()~.c.lJ~ed) JJri()LtCl..t~ECir~EOtu!!1.!()J)hysical~!i\lity :... _________ __ .__ _
I ~

I
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! parent/guardian (when appropriate) as well as other coaches, administrators and/or supervisors of the suspected

I

i concussion. At this point the individual should not participate in any physical activity until he/she has visited a

I

I medical doctor or nurse practitioner.

I

I, Note -

Chiidren!Youth Under the Age of 18
I If the participant identified as having a suspected concussion is under the age of 18 and currently attending a
publicly funded elementary/high school in Ontario then that student's parent/guardian should contact their
I school principal. The school principal will then inform all school staff (e.g., classroom teachers, physical education
teachers, intramural supervisor, coaches, volunteers) who work with the child/youth that the child/youth should

!

I

I
!'
I

I
!

L~()!e.a!ti~i[la~~~n~yl~_ar!1in1\()r£h1si~al_~Etilti~esl!!ltilth~p~r~fltjltuilr_d.Ja_n!_~fl()~~E~~t()t~!,!~ch~_olp-,,-i~cie~J
MEDICAL EXAMINATION:
tollowing examination by a medical doctor or nurse practitioner and prior to the individual returning to
physical activity, the coach, administrator and/or supervisor must be informed of the results.
• If No Concussion is Diagnosed: the participant may return to physical activities.

or
•

If a Concussion is Diagnosed: the medically supervised gradual Return to Physical Activity (R2P)
plan is putin place (see Appendix B for Return to Physical Activity Flow Chart) .
.

"'

"""'--"'---"---":--'-'--'-'"-"--'~'--'-""---'-'--'-'.-"'-'--'~---'---""--------'--'---------

•.......

__.---_."--_._--_._._--........-

Note - Parent/Guardian Responsibilities for Chiidren!Youth Under the Age of 18
If the participant identified as having a concussion is under the age of 18 and currently attending a publicly funded
elementary/high school in Ontario, it is the responsibility of that individual's parent/guardian to notify his/her

l_sc~()()IE!il1.CiE~I.______,-~--c--+-----------------------

__________l,~____ __ !

REiURN TO PHYSICAL ACTIVITY (R2P) (following a diagnosed concussion):
A participant with a diagnosed concussion follows a medically supervised and individualized gradual
Return to Physical Activity (R2P) plan.
It is critical to recovery that the individualized R2P plan be developed through a collaborative team
approach. This team should include:
• the concussed individual
• her/his parents/guardians (if applicable)
• his/her coach; administrator and/sLipervisor
• school staff, including teachers, coaches etc. (if applicable)
• a medical doctor or nurse practitioner
Ongoing communication and monitoring by all members of the team will be essential to successful
recovery.

R2P-Step 1
The first step in the medi~ally supervised gradual R2P plan is for the individual to have:
• limit cognitive activities which provoke symptoms (e.g., activities requiring mental concentration
such as reading, television, video games, texting) and physical (e.g., activities requiring physical
exertion) rest until her/his symptoms begin to show improvement (minimum of 24 hours). This is
determined by the medical doctor or nurse practitioner in consultation with the concussed
individual and parent/guardian (if applicable).
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r~d~~~n~~~:~~~-~~~~~t:e-~:me~:~or :~~::::iO~-i~::::(;.e.'~Og~~ti::-~~:~:y:I~:~.-----------·---,1
_o_A ch il~lY()\J!~~()es not~ttE!Il~2cchooJ_9\J!:~~R2,,-=-Step~:___________

__. ________ __.,

I
i
______J

Note
In order to proceed to R2P-Step 2, the concussed individual or parent/guardian (if applicable) must report back to
l.I1isL~E!!:..~()~~~Ladm inist~~~'!'"_a n~/()!s_tp~rvi~or tha~b_E!l?~E!~sy_m pt()~}rE!e:_______ _. _
R2P-Step 2
Activity: Individual light aerobic exercise only (e.g., walking or stationary cycling).
Restrictions: No resistance/weight training. No competition (including practices, scrimmages). No
participation with equipment or with other participants. No drills. No body contact.

r~o~~:er t::~~~:::~:R2~=:::~-:, th~::~~~::::-i~:~Vid ~-~I:~::r:~~/:ua r-:;:~~;a~:li~:::;::s~-;~:::t~a ck"'--I
L!()_~i~/herc.<Ja_c~,~c!~~n istr~t()!~~~!()r:..sup~rv~~()~!~~t helsheJssy~pt()~!~E!:___

____...._..... _ _ _ _

.

J

R2P-Step 3
Activity: Individual sport specific exercise only (e.g. running, skating, shooting).
Restrictions: No resistance/weight training. No competition (including practices, scrimmages). No body
contact, no head impact activities (e.g., heading a ball in soccer), or other jarring motions (e.g., high
speed stops, hitting a baseball with a bat).
R2P- Step 4
Activity: Activities where there is no bo'dy contaCt (e.g., dance, badmil1ton, Yolle,yball). Light
resistance/weight training. Non-contact practice and non-contact sport specific drills (e.g., ball drills;
shooting drills).
Restrictions: No activities that involve body contact, head impact (e.g., heading the ball in soccer) or
other jarring motions (e.g., high speed stops, hitting a baseball with a bat).
rNote--------------~--------------------------------------------.--------------------------------------

-------

I

I Medical Clearance: In order for a concussed individual to move from R2P Step 4 to R2P Step 5 he/she must
I provide written documentation from a medical doctor or nurse practitioner to his/her coach, administrator

".",1

i and/or Supervisor. The documentation must indicate that the individual is symptom-free and able to return to full

Lp<lrt.i~ip~ t ionJ.lljJ~l'~i!=~1 acti,,-itY_~E!fo rEO_~E!L~h~_c~I1_P!~E!E!~!()_I!.~=__~t_I!P_5:_______________ . _._..........._. _. ._,
R2P-Step 5
Activity: Full participation in regular physical activities in non-contact sports. Full training/practices for
contact sports.
Restrictions: No competition (e.g., games, meets, events) that involve body contact.
R2P - Step 6 (Contact Sports only)
Activity: Full participation in all physical activities, including contact sports.
Restrictions: None.
r--·-·" ..··--"-----·"·-_·_··_······-,·-·----··..··---- '"" ,-,-,-._,_.......---..--.....---.----"----..------......-.-_..... _-........-............-....-...- .... ..
.........- .....- ....-..-.-...........---.-.--.....- .......- .......... _.....-.....
I Additional Information:
° PhYSical activities can cause concussion symptoms to reappear.
I ° Steps are not days - each step must take a minimum of 24 hours and the length of time needed to complete
~

--.'.'~'

I

I

l3~~;~;:::::::::::::=~:::::::::~:::~:,::::P'oj
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Appendix A: INITIAL RESPONSE - Removal from Physical Activity
Individual:
Receives a blow to the head, face or neck, or a blow to the body that transmits a
force to the head, and as a result may have suffered a concussion

CONSCIOUS

UNCONSCIOUS

Coach/Admin istrator/Su pervisor:
Remove participant from the
activity immediately

Coach/Adm in Istrator/Supervisor:
Initiate emergency action plan
and call 911

Coach/Admin istrator/Supervisor:
Look for signs and symptoms of
concussion

Concussion Not Suspected

Concussion Suspected

Participant:
May resume full participation
in physical activity

Coach/Administrator/supervisor:
Transport participant to the hospital immediately.

If opplicable, contact parent/guardian to inform them of the injury
and that thdir cHild/youth is being transported to the hospital

Coach/Administrator/Supervisor:
If applicable, contact
parent/guardian to inform them
of the incident

Examination by medical doctor or nurse practitioner

CONCUSSION DIAGNOSED

NO CONCUSSION DIAGNOSED

:~~~~i;'~i;/{i~:~~:;:~~~~:~~:i·~i:~ii~·~:i~L:~;:~"·"·.::: : :'.:>.
... " .........................................................................................................

Return to Physical Activity (R2P) plan

(see Appendix B)

Resume full participation in
physical activity
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Appendix B: RETURN TO PHYSICAL ACTIVITY (R2P)

I

Concussion Diagnosed

I

Signs and Symptoms Present

r·~~~;~;;~~~·;~~/~~';~~~~·;;;~~;~~~~.:';~;~;;~~·~~~~~i

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

l Administrator/ Supervisor and/or school principal {if applicable}

" ...::;:"

L~ ............ ~ ........ "......................... "................... "........................................................
Symptoms Begin to Improve

Symptom Free
Return to Physical Activity (R2P) - Step 1
Limit cognitive and physical activities which provoke symptoms
'At Home
... : •••• , ... '.( ... 1.......... 1......... : •••• ,,, ....................,••• ; ....................... ;..........................

Participant and/or Parent/guardian: report to Coach/

...

..............

J

~~~.i~l~t~~t,~r~.~~.~~.'::.i~.~~..~~~:.~'..'.".~~.~~~~i~".~~'..{~.o~~Ii.c~_~/~!..""""."""R2P- Step 2
Light aerobic, exercise only

...;~;;;~.;;~~~.;~~;~;;~~~~;;;~.~;~;~~;';~;~;~.~~..~~~~~~;~ .... ~.~." ............... " ... :\~
Administrator/ Supervisor and/or school principal (if applicable)

............ .

." .. ~ ...... ~ ........ " .................... ~~.~ ..... ~ ....................... ~ ............................... " .......

R2P-Step 3
Sport specific exercise only

R2P- Step 4
Activity with no body contact

........·....................

·p~-;ti;i~~~t·~~·d'i~;·P~;~~t;~~~;·;ji~~~·;~~·~;;·~~
Coach/Administrator/Supervisor and/or school principal (if

.......•.

·. ~ ::>

applicable)
- include
written to
documentation
from m...e..d..and
'. c..a..'..•......•...•...•..
.
doctor or nurse
practitioner
indicate symptom-free
able
to return to full participation

..................."........................................................................ ;;:=""--_ _ _...L.-_ _ _ _----.,
R2P-Step 5
Full participation in non-contact sportsfull training for all sports

R2P- Step 6
Full participation in all physical activity
(including contact sports)
tThese Infornlational Guidelines have been prepared for general informational purposes only. They are not intended to and do not constitute any medical
advice and do not contain any medical diagnoses, symptom assessments or medical opinions.
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Symptoms
Symptoms observed in the case of a concussion include headache, dizziness, loss of
consciousness, nausea, lethargy, memory loss, confusion or disorientation (lack of
awareness of time, place, date), vacant stare, lack of focus, ringing in the ears, seeing
stars or flashing lights, speech impairment, balance impairment, and problems with
sight.
Other signs may include a major decrease in performance, difficulty following directions
given by the coach, slow responses to simple questions, and displaying inappropriate or
unusual reactions (laughing, crying) or behaviours (change in personality, illogical
responses to sport situations).

Managing a participant with concussion symptoms
The following short-term measures should be implemented in the event that a participant suffers
a concussion:
An unconscious participant, or an participant with significant changes in mental status following
a head injury, must be transported to the emergency department of the nearest hospital by
ambulance. This is a grave Situation, and the participant must be seen by a medical doctor
immediately. In such a situation, the Emergency Action Plan must be implemented.
A participant showing any of the concussion symptoms should not be allowed to return to the
current practice or competition.
A participant showing concussion symptoms must not be left alone, and monitoring for the
deterioration of hislher condition is essential. Helshe should be medically evaluated as soon as
possible following the injury. The circumstances of the injury should be recorded and
communicated to the medical personnel.
If any of the concussion symptoms reoccur, the participant's condition should be considered
serious, and the individual must go immediately to the hospital.

@Coaching Association of Canada, Cross COWltry Canada 2003
Comrnunify Sport Ski Reference Materials Nov 25. doc
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Managing the participant's return after a concussion
Although a participant may have been given the authorization to return to regular training and
competition, this must be done gradually. The participant must be re-evaluated periodically
during the weeks that follow his/her return , to ensure that there are no reoccurring symptoms.
Below are a series of steps to assist coaches in managing the return to training or to
competition of a participant who has suffered a concussion . Each step should take at least one
day, although proceeding through each step may take longer depending on individual
circumstances (Step 5 applies predominantly to sports that involve body contact).
Step 1: No activity, complete rest; if no symptoms are observed for one full day, move to Step 2.
Step 2: Low-intensity continuous exercise, such as walking, jogging , or cycling on a stationary bicycle; if
no symptoms are observed, move to Step 3.
Step 3: Low-intensity, sport-specific activity without contact; if no symptoms are observed , move to Step
4.
Step 4: Moderate-intensity sport-specific training activities without body contact; if no symptoms are
observed, move to Step 5.
Step 5: Regular practice with body contact if it is required by the sport (no hard impact); if no symptoms
are observed, move to Step 6.
Step 6: Return to regular training and to competition.

If symptoms do reoccur, the participant must immediately stop any form of activity and be
examined by a medical doctor before resuming training or competition. It is extremely important
for the participant, the coach, and the medical personnel to be open and frank when evaluating
the participant's condition. If reoccurring symptoms are not disclosed, the participant may suffer
permanent damage.

Repeated concussions
Some data suggest that after a first concussion, a person might be more at risk of suffering from
concussive injuries in the future. If a participant has a history of repeated concussions, he/she
should participate in sport activities only when full clearance to do so is obtained from a medical
professional.
NB: This information is based on the summary and agreement statement of the first international
symposium on concussion in sport held in Vienna in 2001, and on a brochure produced by Judo Canada,
entitled "Safety First - What You Need To Know About Concussions." The Coaching Association of
Canada is grateful to the Concussion in Sport Group and its chair, Dr. Karen M. Johnston, Division of
Neurosurgery, McGill University Health Centre, and to Judo Canada's sport director, Andrzej Sadej, for
permission to adapt this material. The Coaching Association of Canada also wishes to express its thanks
to Dr. Johnston for reviewing this text.

© Coaching Association of Canada, Cross Country Canada 2003
Community Sport Sid Reference lVIatedals Nov 25.doc
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Appendix C: Return to Activity Waiver

I, __________________________________, certify that _______________________________
has recovered from a concussion sufficiently to be reintroduced into the program stated below.
Date:
Club Program:
Name of Program Participant:
Name of Parent or Guardian:
Signature of Parent or Guardian:
List Details of the Return to Physical
Activity (R2P) Plan or attach a copy:
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